The Denison Family
Taking the Gospel
to Hispanics
“Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts
of the earth for thy possession.” Psalms 2:8

15 Year Anniversary

February 2020

Pastor Israel, Gisela and his two
sons. Tremendous family!

The orchestra

Eva and her family were some of the
very first to attend back in 2004.

The last church we started in
Aguascalientes recently invited
Teresa and I back for their 15th
anniversary. Praise the Lord for the
good job they are doing and how
the Lord is using them there in
Aguascalientes and around the
world as they now support thirtyfour missionaries.
We had a great time seeing all
the people, many who were still
there from the beginning and many
new faces. Dr. Ernest Gambrell
preached the first night and I
preached the remainder of the conference.
A lady and her son from our
church in Memphis went with us
and she testified when we got back
that the spirit of the church was
amazing and how the people sang
from their hearts.
It was so good to visit with
believers who have become close
friends and to be able to give
counsel to some who needed
encouragement during difficult
times.
I found the family, (bottom left
picture) while out knocking doors.
It was so great to see them again,
now grown and one married with a
child. The young lady standing
next to her brother dedicated her
life to serve the Lord at youth camp
this past Summer. Praise the Lord
for fruit that remains!

Thank the Lord for a good crowd!

These are young ladies that
rode our van as little nine, ten and
twelve year old girls. They are
now grown and attending the
church. The one in the middle
just saw her husband get saved.
Praise the Good Lord!
We are praying for a van so
we can start a bus route to pick
up children whose parents will
not bring them. Thank you!
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